[Regulation of a new amino acids preparation on the expression of growth factors in traumatized rats].
The effect of a new amino acids formulas on wound healing and the expression of several growth factors in traumatized rats were investigated. Twenty-four male Wistar rats were randomly divided into control group, 17AA group and 20AA group after operation, and fed with rations containing tyrosine, a commercial amino acids (17AA), and a new amino acids formula(20AA) respectively. Body weight, dietary intake, the hydroyproline and tensile strength of wound were measured. At the same time, the expression of EGF, TGF beta 1 and bFGF in small intestine were also determined. The results showed that the levels of hydroyproline in sponge and tensile-strength of wound were higher in 20AA group than in 17AA group(P < 0.05). The orders of expression of EGF, TGF beta 1 and bFGF in small intestine were as follows: 20AA group > 17AA group > control group. It is concluded that the new amino acids preparations can enhance the expression of growth factors in small intestines and promote wound healing.